Series: SENT…Living Out Missional!
#1 Missio Dei—The Sending God
John 3:14-18

What Motivates a Believer’s Outreach and Missional Involvement?

✓ A Shrinking global village?
✓ Imbalance in the world?
✓ We are Commanded?

The Great Commission is NOT AN OPTION to be considered, it is a command to be obeyed. J. Hudson Taylor

1. The Character of the God We Worship and Serve.
   - Man Went Hiding…
   - God Came Looking…
   - God Sends Blessings…

2. The Compassion God Has For All People. 3:16
   - For God so loved the world that he gave His one and only Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but shall have eternal life. the greatest promise-difference, the greatest certainty, the greatest possession.

3. The Cross Where God Met Our Greatest Need. 3:14
   - The Lifting Up of the Snake.
   - The Likeness to the Son of Man.
   - The Look that Brings Healing.

4. The Condemnation That Rests On All Who Do Not Believe. -17-19

Start with the Faith You Have…

We’re dreaming of being a church that… Reflects the character of God, whose heart compels Him to always be in pursuit of lost people wherever they are.
John 3:16-17, Luke 19:10